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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
Mastering the End Game 

By WALTER KORN, Editor of Meo 
TIlE DIDACTIC REHASH OF THE OLD HAT! 

p'or quite some time, our lament has been the lack or interest and 
stimulus in End Game Study and our eye was, therefore, caught with 
curiosity by a book just published, Modern End Game Studies for the 
Chess-player, (the suffix "for the Chess-player" is superfluous) by Hans 
Bouwmeester, a Dutch master of considerable practical playing strength; 
translated from the Dutch and edited by H. Golombek of England. 

Any printed promotion in this artistic field is an asset and, espe· 
cially at the low price ofIered, the book should be purchased by all 
players desirous to learn more in an effortless and pleasant way about 
this fascinating and rewarding aspect of Caissa's gift. 

We don't, however, understand 
the use of the·nowadays compul. 
sory'l-adjecUvc "modern" in this 
particular book title. It would have 
been to the advantage of the know· 
ing connoisseur to have been pre
sented with an up·to·date compila· 
tion of "modern" End Game Stu· 
dies of which there have been 
none lately to advance us over 
compendia of older date, including 
Cherney's far superior selection of 
Chessboard Magic, (New York, 
1943). This chance was by-passed 
in favor of an easier repetition of 
studies of older vintage. 

Out of the first twenty studies in 
Diag1<lm 7J 
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play and 

Bouwmeester's book. fourteen are 
alrcady contained in Tattersall 
(1910) and in Lommer's so far un
surpassed 1234 Modern End Game 
Studies (London, 1939) from which 
Bouwmeester even borrowed his 
title) He might better have used 
" instructive," or whatever, in place 
of "modern." 

Moreover, in mechanically using 
these precedents, the compiler was 
apparently unaware of discoveries 
made after Lommer published his 
ad m ira b I e encyclopedia; Bouw
meester 's No. 16 is a study by Mat· 
tison (Lommer's No. 62) as shown 
in diagram 73. 

Diagr<1m 74 
--' 

(Solutions on page 3, column 4) 

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS 
20-22---South Jersey Amateur, Midway Diner, Hammonton, N.J. (CL 

10/20/59) 
26·29-North Central Open, Hotel Astor, Milwaukee, Wis. (CL 10/5 & 

10/20) 
27-29-Southwestern Ohio Open, Parkway YMCA, Cincinnati. (Cl 

10/20/59) 
27·29---So. Carolina Closed, Francis Marion Hotel, Charleston. (CL 

10/20/59) 
27·29-lndependent C.C. Open, 102 N. Maple, E. Orange, N.J. (CL 

10/20/59) 
26-29-Northwestern States Open, Hotel Florcnce, Missoula, Mon· 

tana. (CL 10/5/59) 
27·29---Tennessee Open, James Robertson Hotel, Nashville. (CL 

11/ 5/59) 
27·29-Texas Open, Baker Hotel, Dallas, Texas. (CL 11/5/59) 
28-29-Thanksgiving 30-30, YMCA, Waterloo, Iowa. 

Dec. 5-6- Jackson, Invitational Open, King Edward Hotel, Jackson, Miss. 
(CL 10/20/59) 

Tal Wins Candidates' Tournament 
KERES SECOND-SMYSLOV THIRD-PETROSIAN FOURTH 

FISCHER TIES GLiGORIC FOR FIFTH 
Mikhail Tal, 24 year old Latvian grandmaster. 1958 and 1959 USSR 

champion, won 16, lost 4, and drew 8 games, to win the Candidates' 
tournament in Yugoslavia with a 20-8 score. The veteran Paul Keres 
took second place with 18%-8'h, . Petrosian was third with 15Y..!-121h.. 
Smyslov was fourth with 15·13. Fischer and Gligoric tied for fifth 
with 12Y..!·15Y..! ahead of Olafssan, 10-18, and Benko, 8·20. Fischer 
thrilled the experts with a final·round win against ex·world champion 
Smyslov, winning with the Black pieces in a 44 move Sicilian. 

MEMBERSHIPS AS GIFTS AND PRIZES 
A USCF membership has outstanding advantages as a gift or as a 

prize-both for the giver and for the recipient. Including the 24 issues 
of Clless Lile, it is a gift that lasts, a gift that returns twice a month. 
It is a gift tha t stimulates interest in a wonderful field for interest, 
thus a gift that can bring untold hours of expanding pleasure in years 
ahead. It is a thoughtful gift, reflecting interest on the part of the 
giver, reIlecting the giVer's respect for the intellect and capacities of the 
recipient. It is a different gift, and it is certainly an economical gift. 
What more would you want? 

Compared with the usual assortment of neckties, wallets, desk·sets, 
and gimmicks, a holiday gift of a USCF membership will stand out. 
It is particularly appropriate for youngsters, nieces and nephews, chilo 
dren of friends and bUsiness associates. "It is indeed a wonderful way 
to recognize the fine spiri t of the holidays," exclai:ned Marshall Rohl
and, USCF Secretary. 

For {'ach gift membership, a letter will go to the recipient, a rriving 
aboul the 23rd of December, telling of the gift and all it entails, naming 
the giver. The letter will be sent b¥ the USCF business manager. For 
convenience, those wishing to make these fine gifts may use the coupon 
below. 

The elements which make USCF membership excellent holiday gifts 
also make them fine prize awards. We read in the September 1959 
Michigan Chess Bulletin. speaking of their record·strength Miehigan 
Open at Ann Arbor over labor day, that "the fo llowing won trophies 
for first ~lace and books for second place, except that the top five 
juniors each got USCF memberships donated by Dr. William A. Henkin 
of Detroit." The list included prizes for Class A, Class B, Class C, Un· 
rated, Juniors, Biggest Upset, Shortest Mate, Most Improved Player, 
and Non-Winner Meeting Hardest Competition. This chess prize cornu· 
copia was managed, as you may guess, by Michigan Membership Chair
man Ed Dickerson. 

ORDER FOR USCF GIFT MEMBERSHIPS 
To Frank Brady, USCF Business Manager 

80 East 11th Street, New York 3, New York 
Dear Frank: Please send gift USCF Memberships to each of those 
named below, including the special letter from you announcing and 
explaining this gift, to reach them about December 23rd. 

Name ....................... ................ ......... Address ................................. ............ ..... 

Name ...... .......................................... Address ................................................ .. 

Name ... ..... ........................................ Address .. ....... .... ..... ........ ...................... .. 

Name ........ ........................................ Address ....... ... ........... ..... ....................... . 

Name .. ........ ... .. .................. ...... .. ...... . Address ............................ ..................... . 

o I inclose $5.00 for each name. 0 I have listed FIVE names and 
sent $25.00, so please extend my own membership for one year AT 
NO CHARGE. 

My name: .............. ......... .. ........ ........... My eddress: ......................... .............. . 



First Rating Tournament AHracts Small But Strong Field 
Fe ldhei m T. kes Octobe r Event 

The first of eight r at ing tourna ments cond ucted by the USCF for 
the 1959·60 sea son at the Chcss Cheder Club of New York, was won 
by Harry Fe ld he im of Greenwich Village, New York , [rom a fi eld 
of 20 participa nts, with a score of 5·1. Seven USCF ra ted expe r ts took 
pa rI. Feldhei m, t hough for feiti ng h is fifth round game by arr iving 
10 minu tes too lale to p lay Robe r t T. Durkin of Lyons, N. J ., s till man· 

, aged to take undisputed fi rs t p lace by dcfe:! ting Dick Moran o f Ja
maica , N. Y., t he Atla ntic Coast Ch:!m pion . in the fi n:!1 round . Second 
place was awa rded to John Fosler of Mi:!mi Beach , F la ., on the bas is 
of the Med ian tie bre ak ing points of his 41h · l lh score. Ab o at 41h-l Y.z 
was Durkin who received the t hird place trop hy. 

Eng raved USCI" meda ls were awarded to the 4th . 5th a nd 6th place 
winners, all of whom achieve d a score of 4-2. On lie break points , 
Fran k Brady, (who also directed the e vent) took 4 th , Char les Reinwa ld 
of Jamaica , N. Y., 5th a nd J . Lacis oC Brook lyn 6th. 

The top Expe rts medal went to Dick Moran for his score of 31h·21f.z 
and the Class A award was ca ptured by Gregorio Cotto of Brooklyn 
also at 31h points . Fore st T . Athey mad e a score of 3-3 and was awarded 
the B med al. The C p r ize wenl to Larry Taylor of New York City and 
the h ighes t unrated player awu d to Howard Kaikow of Laure lton, 
Long Island. 

Adjudicatio ns we re m3d e by UseF Maste rs James T. Sherwi n a nd 
Dr. Er ich W. Marchand . 

WOMEN 'S CHAMPIONSHIP SET 
USCF P residc nt J crry Spann has announced the offici al entry lis t 

of the 1959 U.S. Women 's <l nd Interna t ional Zonal Championsh ip b<lsed 
on the 10 speedy accepta nces that he rece ived f rom the in vitees. Two 
top-notchers, Irene Vi nes and Kath ryn Slater , who both have p layed in 
ma ny U.S. Wo men's Champions hips be fore were invited but could not 
pa rt icipate . The two defending ('()·c ha mpions Gisela K. Gre ssc r and Sonja 
G. Stevcns o n will defc nd the t iUe. Two newcome rs to the nat ional tour
na ment will be Lisa Lane of Philadelph ia a nd Mable Burlingame of 
Phoenix. 

The en t ry Jist : 
Eva Aronson-Chicago. III. 
Mable Burlingame- P hoenix , Ariz. 
Gisela K. Gresse r_ New York, N.Y. 
Le na Grumette_ Hollywood , Calif. 
Mona N. KarlC- Ne w York, N.Y. 

Lisa Lane- Ph ilade lphia, Pa. 
Nancy McLeod- Millbrae, Calil . 
Mildred Morell- Gary, Ind. 
Mary Selcnsky-Ph iladelphia , P ol . 
Sonja Graf Stevenson- Los Angeles 

The tournamen t wi ll be conductcd by the USCF , a nd co-sponsored 
with t he Log Cabin Chess Club, in honor of the la tte r organization's 
S ilver Anniversa ry, and will be he ld in New York City and West Orange, 
New Jersey f rom Nove mber 30th to Deccmber 12th. (For CX <lct sche dule 
of rounds, see October 5th issue of CLl . A special Log Cabin "Firs t" 
will be the U.S. Women's Open Rapid , to bc played at West Orange 0 11 

Decembe r 5th, a nd open to a ll wo mcn chess players. USCF Business 
Ma nager, F rank Brady, has been appointed as Tournament Director Cor 
the two-week long event. 

- --- ------- - - _. 

HOW NOT TO PLAY CHESS. By E. A. Znosko .• oroysky. Edil" by Fred Rein· 
' eld. New York: Sle,lIng Publishing Comp~ny. 11. PP., 37 d l ~ g s . $1.98. 

Commo n se nse in c hess is s ure ly a pearl a bove p r ice. Two of the 
most instructive books written for t he intermed iate p layer , and fro m the 
point of view oC exerciSing horse se nse, are C. J . S. PUrdy's Guide t. 
Geotl Cheu and the long out of prin t How Not to Pley Chess of Eugene 
Znosko·Borovsky. The la tte r is a n admira ble book for one who knows 
the fundame ntals a nd has some notio ns of s trategy and tactics, but is 
st ill hazy on general prin Ciples tha t may be translated immediately into 
his own practice . In t he table of conten ts the a uthor's advice seems plati
tudinous, sucb as "Do not lose time. Do not play too quickly. Do not 
lose confidence in you r judg ment." But as tbese are defined and ex
panded in the lexl itself , and are for ti fi ed by the author's logic and 
c1car exp ression, they assume ncw mean ing. Reinfeld , who has h imself 
w ri tten a book wi th somewhat t he same approach, has added a brief 
introdUction and some qu iz pos it ions to t h is one. H the history of cbess 
pedagogy is e ver wriUen, it must begin for modern times with t be 
names of Ta rrasch, Purdy, Znosko-Borovsky, and Reinfeld . But where 
Tarrasch sought to educa te h is peers , the otber three have addressed 
themselves to the great rank and fil e of players. It is appropriate tba t 
Re infel d , with more than fi fty books to his cre di t , should have super· 
vised tbe re-issue of the p resent volume, a worthy though somewhat 
expensive add ition to the valua ble chess list published by Sterling. (This 
book m~y be obt.i ned from USCF New York office for spKiel price to 
USCF members, $1 .78) 

United S t~ t et Che .. Fedeutlon 
80 Ent t nh Street 
New York 3, N.Y. 

Gent]emen: 

Oetooor 9, 195D 

Pu.auant \ 0 en,l.emenl, I have audited the account! of the Uni ted Statel CheBa 
Federation (or the th ree months ended September :ro, 1959, and !ubmlt herewith 
Ihe followlnl $UtemenU: 

EXHIBIT "A"-5TATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABIL ITIE S AS AT SEPTEM· 
BER lO, 1959 (Eaclul i ... of Closing InventofY) 

EX HIB IT "B"_STATEMENT OF IN COME AND EXPENSES FOR THE THREE 
MONTHS ENDEO SEPTEMIER 30, 1959 (Exc: luslve of Closing 

Res,ed'ully submitted 
RALPH ROSENBLATT 
CERTlFIEn PU BLIC ACCOUNTANT 

EXHIIIT "A" 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

ASS ET S 
CURRENT ASSETS 

AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1959 

Casll In Manuhcturer. Truat Company ..... ........ ... .... ... . $ 906 .fU 
50.00 

, 

Petty C~,h . ·und .... ........ ..... ....... .......... .. ............. ..... .... ......... . 
Account. Receluble ........... ... .......... ..................... ........ ... ... . 117.34 S 1,083.37 

OTH ER ASS ETS 
Omee . ·urnlture and .' Ixturu ... ..... .. ............... ............... $ 411.49 

Uu_Reserve for Depreciation ... ... ... .... ...... ....... .... 148 .40 $ 263.(19 -Security l)epo$lt .... ................... ............. ..... ....... ....... ........... . . 115.00 378.09 

TOTAL ASSETS ............. ........ ... .................... ....... . 

L IA BILITIES 
CU RRENT LIABILITIES 
Aecount, Pay.ble ........ .... .............................. . _ ............. ........ . 
Accountl " .yable-Telegraph·Hera]d .......... ......... _ ..... . 
E~pen .... 1 Accrued .......... .................................... ................... . 
Taxe, " . yable ............. .... _ ... _ .. ...................... _ .................. -... . 
Deferred Income _ ...... _._ .................. _ ......... _ ..... _ ................. . 

TOTAL LIA II IL ITIES ............. _ ............. _._ .. __ ._ ... . 
NET WORTH 

SURPLUs-July I, 1959 __ ........................ _ ... _ ... _ ............. . 

TOTAL LI AB IL ITIES AND NET WORTH ... . 

BOOKS, EQUIPMENT, AND SUP· 
AT SEPTEMBER 30, 1959 TO 

PROFIT NOR LOSS ......................... . 

$ 1,864.85 
1,286.11 

497.47 
274.71 
57.34 

EXHIBIT " II" 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES 

S 1.48 1.46 

$ 4,960.18 

&38.45 

$ 5,598.73 

, 4,137.27 

FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 19S9 
SALES m' BOOKS AND EQUIPMENT ......... ........ ..... .. 
COST OF SALES: 
Merchandise Inv<.' ntory-July I, 19~9 ........ ....... ....... ... . 
Pu"ch a~"'5 ..... ... ....... ... .................... .......... .. ................... ............ . 

GROSS I'ROFIT ,OR LOSS) (Exclu$lve of Closing 
Inventory] ......... ... ..... ........................... .... ....... ............. ... . 

OTHER 
•••• • .... 
................... .. _ ............ . 

................. _ ................... . ..... ..... ..... . ... 
.......... ...•.................................... 

(Non.Members) ................... . 
Ra tln, FU I ..... _ ... _ ... _ ................. ___ ....... ......... _ .. ...... - ......... . 
Geneu l Donl tlons ........ _ .............. _ ................................ ..... . 
Chess Ufe Adyertl.ln, ........... _ .... _ .. _ ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ ....... . _ .. . 

TOTAL INCOM" _ ........ _ ........ __ ... __ ...... __ ._._ .. _ .. _ .. __ ..... . 
EXPENSES: 
SuppUu Inyentory-July I. 11159 ............ _ .. _ .. __ ......... _. 
PubllutlCln or CHESS LIFE: 

Edltorl.1 Fee. __ ._ ... _ .......... ____ .. __ ...... _ ... _ ............. _ .... 5 U 5.00 
PrlnUna: and MI llin, .... _ .................. _ ...... _._...... ........... 1 ,~.81 

Membenhlp PromoUon and RetenUon: 
Prlnt!n, and Mall1 na: ...................... _ ........ _ .... ...... _ ........ . 

Sel11na: and Shlpplna: Expenlu: 
Parcel POll and Frel,ht .... __ .................. ... .......... ......... $ 
Shlppln, 5uppUu and Expense<ll ............................... . 

Tournament ExpelUlei ... .......................... ....... ............ .... ... . 
Bualne .. Manl l cr', Cornrnlulons ...... ................ ........ .. . . 
Offtce Sllarlea .... ........ .... .... ........ ....... .................... ......... .. ..... . 
R. tlng SYltem Comml..nlena ................................. ..... ... .. . 
Rent ...... ....... ........ .......... ............ ...... .... .......... ......... .. .. ............. .... . 
Tax e. . .............................................. ....................... .............. ....... . 
Admlnl!trat lve Expenses .......... .......... ..... .................... ...... . 
Stallonery. Printing and Office Supplies ... ...... ... .... ... . 
Genera] Poatal e ...... ....... ..... ......... ............... ............. ........ .... . 
Telephone and Telclraph .. ............ ... ............. ......... .......... . 
Accounting ..... .. .... ..... .... ... ..... .... ................... ............ ... ..... ... .. ... . 
Bank Charlu and Miscellaneous ... .......... .. ... .......... ..... . 
Hotel, and Travel ..... ..... ................................................. . -... . 
F.t .D.E. Dues ......... ............ ... _ ........ ...... ................ - ....... ......... .. 

INVENTORY OF BOOKS, SUPPLIES, AND EQUIp· 
MENT NEEDED AT SEP"I EMtlER :w. 1959 TO 
SHOW NEITHER PROf1T NOR LOSS .... _ ................... . 

226.42 
113.09 

$ 2,648.15 
3 ,3~5. 00 

, 1,297.82 

2,234.8 1 

131.97 

339.51 

332.03 
1.418 .8 1 
1.739.00 

192.95 
330.00 
177.26 
" .00 

]76.39 
61.42 
56.74 
75.00 

125.96 
41 5.411 
266.4S 

$ ~,~. 46 

6,003. 15 

$(1 ,414.69) 

30.50 
IUO 

814.00 
4,984.62 

240.00 
83.75 

474.95 
24.57 
41.75 

, 5.293.25 

9,410.52 

S 4,137.17 

I SOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
.n., SS ~'Ift Fti'"", Pa.e 2 Join the USCfl Is II alwaYI a .. un .. 
",'I: l. NornnH' "tIJ, J919 opening move. 



HOW ARE WON 
International Grandmaster SA.MUEL RESHEYSKY . 

DETERMINED TO WIN 
The 1958 Rosenwald Tournament, wh ich was also fo r the United 

Stales chess championship, produced some fi ne games. Th is was to be 
expected, s ince some of the strongest American players participated. 
The winner, Bobby Fisher, is to be highly commended for his showing. 
He displayed one great quality- an unlimited determination to win. 
When he was in tight spots in several games, he defended himself 
courageously until his opponents faltered. 

When I sat down to play William Lombardy in this tournament, I 
could not help but remember that he had beaten me the previous year 
in the same tournament. I was determined to get my revenge. 

Lombardy resorted LO the King's Indian Defense. On the 9th move 
he chose a line that was played by Geller against Smyslov in the 1953 
Candidates Tournament in Switzerland . Thc former lost, because he 
mi spluyed it in the middle·game , and not because of the bad opening. 
As a matter of fact, Geller had, at least, an even position in the opening 
stage. I was, therefore, confronted with the difficult task of finding an 
improvement for white over the board. I spent approximately hall an 
hour foZ' my tenth move. The move I chose seems to be much superior 
10 the one Smyslov used . Lombardy soon found himself in insurmount· 
able difficulties. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 

Meo: P"Ge J/7, C"/ .. ", " H 
The Rosenwald Tournament 

New York, 1958·59 
S. Reshcvs k y W . Lombardy 

Wh ite 81ack 
1. p·os. P·I( H3 

Y.,~rs al!O players wo uld have looked 
a t Ihls move ",Ith a n'uement, but re. 
ce ntly It has bee n Icccpted as pl , y· 
able by experts. 

2. 1'·04 a ·N2 
3. N·KB3 " ' Gl3 
4. N·S3 N.KBl 
5. P·I(N3 0 ·0 
6. B·N2 QN·Ol 

Other moves whIch Iud lnlo playable 
llncs are: 6 . .. .. .... . p·a4 or 6 ......... , N·aJ. 

7. 0 ·0 " .K. 
8. " · K4 ,..a 3 
9. p·I(R3 ........ 

ThIs position has been secn many 
times In the pa51. The u. ua] cont!nujl. 
tion hM hccn: 9 . ....... " P xP; ]0. NxP, 11. 
Kl ; 11. R·K ], P.QR~ ; 12. B·K3 , N·B4; 
13. Q.B2, p ·R5 with an InteresUn l! 
struggle. In which white haa $l Ightly 
the be tt e r prosp~ls . 

9. .... .... Q.N3 
An lnt ercstlng move which requlru at· 
ten t ion. 

10. R·NI .. .... _ 
In the gamc me ntioned a l)o ve , S my$lov 
played 10. R·K I which conti nued: 10. 
_._._ .. , PxP; 11 . NxP, N·N$; It. PxN, 
BxN wi t h comple tc equality. The pu r . 
pose or t he move I se ]e<:ted was to 
p rotec t t he QNP In o rder to be ablc 
t o eon t!nue with B·K3. 

I O. . •. ....• 
11. NxP ". ." This WaS the n' o"e 

serio usly , befo r e I 
I had to consider 
made my tenth 

mo~e. 

12. NxN ax'" 
12 . .... .... , QXN; J3. NxP, QxQ; U . RxQ, 
1'.'·B4; 15. P·N3 with adva ntal e. 

13. P·QH4 •••••••• 

Th l3 move I!ives white IlxceJle nt pro, · 
peets. The naturn] 13. NxP, p.QB4; 14. 
NxB. QRx N le ad s t o nOlhlng. While's 
ad"an ta l!e o f t he two bisho ps wou ld 
have been suffi cie ntly o ff·sel by blaCk's 
well ·posted bisho p. 

13 • .... _._ N·1(4 
T here b no thing belter. For ex~mp]e: 
]3: ..... _. , p.Q~ ; 14. P·85, Q-QI U~ . . _. __ ._., 
8xQBP; ]5. NxB, NxN; 16. B·K3 win. 
nlng a plccc) 15. QxB, PxN ; 16. B·N2, 
P .B3; 11. B~P wLth a b ig plus. If 13. 
........ , P ·QB4 (trying to keep t he pawn] 
]4. B·R6 foLlowed by PxP. 

14. P·B5 •.•... .• 
The key mov.e to whIte's stratel"Y. The 
alternaUve ]4. NxP Is satisfactOri ly met 
by ]~ . ....... , R·QI; 15. P.B5 ralls on ae-
~ount or ]5 . . __ ..... , BxQBP. The t ext. 
move wins Ute exchllnge by forcc. 

14. ........ PxP 
IS. Px" Q·Ql 

Position lifter IS. Px" 

Why not IS . ... ..... , QxR! The answer to 
15. . ....... , QxR Is 16. N·B6ch (;nd not 
]6. QxB, because black would have bad 
an adequate defense in ]6 ..... ... ., P.B~; 
17. NxPch. RxN; ]8. QxN. Q·B4 with 
the bettcr of It; and If 17. B·R6. Q.Q6 
with equemy) K·RI (16 ........ .. K·N2; ]7. 
B·R6ch wins thc queen) ]7. QxB. Q. 
B4; 18. B·B4! 

16. B·R6 
And not lB. B·NS on account or ]6 . . _ .. .... , 
P.B3; ]1. NxPch? RxN; 18. BxR, QxB; 
19. QxB, N·B6ch winning thc qucen. 

16 . ..... _.. P.QN4 
There Is now no way of saving the ex. 
cb;nge: for If 16 . ....... _, n·K]; 17. B.N5 
wins outright. 

17. a xR I(xB 
A]thoul!h white is the exchanre ahelld, 
It IS by no meanS an easy win. Black's 
two bishops can become dangerous. If 
white sho uld relax . 

18. Q·K2 ...... .. 
Threatening KR·QI with a nasty pin. 

I . . ..... _. Q.1(2 
There Is no adequate defense against 
white's !JeriOllS threat. 
n 18. _ ...... , B·IO; 19. I(R·QI. 8-B5; 20. 

Q.Q2. N'·Q6 (20 . •.•..• _, B·Q6; 2 ]. R.N3) 
2 1. 8 .B] a nd wlna. 

19. I(R·QI BxQB P 
20. N.a QxN 
11. QR·BI N·B5 

Neithe r II 21 . ........ , Q.K2 of any aY all, 
On acco unt or 22. R·K] , P .83; 23. P·B~ 
and the knIght Is ]051. 

22. A·Q'ch K· N2 
23. C· 1(8 Q.R6 
24. R· I(I N·N3 
25. Q·R8ch K·R] 
26. R·N8 Aesigns 

Mate CRn not bll stopped. 
Onc s ll qht pO$lt lonal IUp In thc fol· 

lowln ll gRme b l' ollg ht ab~ut a SUdden 
finish. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 

M CO: Po18( n o, Column 68 
The Rosenwald Tournament 

Ncw York, 1959·1960 
Wein stein R eshevsky 

White Black 
I . P·Q4 N·I( Bl 
2. p.Qa4 P· I(N3 
3. P· I(N3 a·N2 
4. a ·N2 0 ·0 
5. N.l(a l P·B4 
6. p.Q! p·ru 
7. N·a ] N·R] 
• • 0 ·0 N·B2 
9. B·a4 P-CAl 

The OPcnl nl" play On both sides Is q uite 
,,·e ll ·known. Black 's ai m Is t o open the 
QN file for ru l ure ope nllon • . 

10. P ·QR4 R.NI 
11. " · RS P·QH4 
12. P. P. e. p. RxP 

The ne t r Cl u]t of thLs va riation· both 
sides hnvc weak pawns. 

11. P·N3 N·A4 
Safer W8$ 13 . ........ , P· R3, In order to 
pre vcn t N· KN 5. 

14. B·Q2 ....... . 
Threaten Ing ]5. N·QR4 followcd by B· 
lIS, and black would be In an uncom· 
f ort able pin. 

14 . .... .. .. 
15. Px" 
16. N·KNS 
17. N.R4! 

P·K] ... 
B·Q2 
•....... 

PosIt Ion anar 17. N·R4! 

We ll played ! For 1£ 17 . . _ .... , BxR; 18. 
NxR, B·N2; ]9. NxB. QxN; 20. B.K3 
with tbe better of Lt; and If 17 ...•..... , 
B~N ; 18. R~B . Q·NI; 19. B·RS winning 
material. 

17. .. ...... R·NI 
18. R·A3 P·R3 
19. N·K4 P·B4 

DrLvlng thLs knIght out o f play, but 
at the expcn!c o r Slightly weakening 
hi s OWn klng,poS ltlon. I felt that this 
weakneu hnd to be made. In order to 
give my plceu more mobm!y. 

2G. I(N.B3 
20. NxQP obviously loses materia] , be· 
cau$e of 20 . ....... " nxN. 

20. . ... ... . a ·K3 
21 . ,. ·1(0 

Re llnqu]shl ng contro l of hls vita] squares 
KB4, Q4 and K5. The significance of 
this lac tlca] e r ror l oon bc<:omea appar· 
ent. Correct WII (iut 21. P ·54 (prevent· 
Inl" b laCk's ne .! move) and then fol· 
lowed by P ·K • • 

21 . ..... _. ,.·a5 

This Lnvolves glvLng up a pawn. For 
the pawn offered, biack obtlln. a deva· 
stating attack. 

22. P·I(N4 ... ..... 
C]oslng his eyes to the ]urklng danller. 

2.2 ..... ... . p ·B' 

Position aftll r 21. . ...... .. ,.·a6 

WhIte suddenly findS hlm$clr In a hope. 
i"ss situation. 

2.3. BxP Q.RS 
24. I(·N2 ....... . 

Thc only try to s tay allvc : fOr If 24 . 
PxN. B·K4; 25. R·KI, BxPch; 26. K·B] 
!26. K·N2. Q·R6ch; 27. K·RI , R·N6ch; 28 . 
K.N!. Q.R7ch . followed by QxP mate ) 
HxB; 21. QxR, B·RSch ; 28. }(.K2. R·N~ . 

24. .. .. .... N·BSch 
15. axN Rxa 
26. B·K2 

Black " 'as th reatening 26 . ........ , QR.KBI. 
Ncithe r wou td 2&. N·K2 hav ~ been o r 
8ny avail, because o r 26 . ........ , nx8; :no 
Kxn, Q.R6ch ; 28. N·NS (28. }C. M , P·N~ 
mate l BxNPch ... ·Innlng thc queen . 

26. ._.... B·1(4 
27. P.A3 QR.I(BI 
Aesigns 

Fo r If 23, Q·Kl . BxNP; 29. BxI) , Rxnch; 
30 P" R, Q·R7 m ale. If 28. P .B3. RxNP 
eh'; 29. BpxR, Q·N6ch; 30. K.R I, Q·R7 
mate. 

SoluNon to "'AIrs W ell 
That Ends WeIr' Positions 

(continued from paga I ) 

Diagram 73 
The given solution Is : 
1. P.BS, I(·H4: 1. I(·B4, l( .a 3, 3. I(. K5: 

1(.02: 4. P·B6, K·KI; 5. Px", I(. al, 
6. P.N8(Q)th, I(xQ; 1. l( .a6. K·R2, 8. 
P.H4, P.N4; 9. l(·a7, ,. .R., P·R4! win . 
nlng. 

However, the study Is "cooked" as 
It contains Ihe alternative wlnn\nl" line 
5. K·K6. K·BI; 6. p·NS, P.N4; 7. p ·R3, 
P.N3; 8. P·87, P ·R4; 9. P·R4. 

On the other ha nd, In falrnus to 
Ihc book. iu No. 5 Is B s tudy by Rett 
which improves over the orlglna] com· 
poser 's version as reproduced In Lom· 
mer's No. 693. 

oiagrlm 14 
The so]utlon runs 1. B·aSch, I( .Q3. 

2. R.Q4ch. 1( .1(2; 3. R·1(4ch , l(..Ql ; C. 
B.Q1, ,..KI(Q); 5. a·N5H with mite. 

Lommer's ve r sion shoW$ the Wblte 
Rook on Q5Cd5) Instead o r KB4(I4 ) and 
after IB.BSd. K.Q] ; WhLte has both 
2. B·Q7 and 2. B-Q3 as wlnnln, choices; 
thus creating • " d uaL 2" however 
minor It may be. The diagrammed ve r· 
sion eUmios te. II. 

CoLcmbek's revision pa trIotically en· 
larged on the Du tch otilllni l by adding 
representative and internationall y r e
nowned British composers, without 
whom Ihe book would have been dcfl. 
nltely Incomplete. 

A touch of more cosmopolllin v81ue 
could ha,'e been added- by selectlnll' 
aLso an American cxampLc from Ihe 
Anglo.Saxon orbit (J. Pcekover. L. N. 
Jacobs, M. Palmer, A. Horowlb or oth· 
en). 

• 

Diplomacy 
is different. 

Price $6.9S I set 
Box 1253 
80ston 9 

Mass. 
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BY 

FRED M. WREN, Editm· of CHESS 1~IFE 

'~ . - Jailin g p eact', p eace; w/' ell Ilure lJ 11 0 p l'a ce " 

]".",idh V /.14. 
It is apparen t tha t many CHESS LIFE readers have been wondering 

why the USCF has not commented on the controversy which attracted 
so much attention in the New York press when Reshevsky decided not 
to p tay in the U. S. Seeded Tournament in August, especially since the 
Federation was accused of both racial and re ligious discrimination in 
the matter . The answer is simple . We knew that the charges were fa lse , 
and we kncw th at Reshevsky knew they were fa lse. s ince we w~re abl~ 
to demonstrate that fact satisfactorily to th e authorit ies of h is religious 
community. The storm passed, wi th the blame. if there was any. being 
placed upon and accepted by the responsibl e pa rties-the players in 
the tournament. 

The matter was passing into the limbo of history when. two months 
later. CHESS REVIEW rekindled the fl ames with an ed itorial in its 
October issue . After readi ng that article I wrote an editor ial for the 
October 20 issue of CHESS LIFE. se tt ing forth a few facts which had 
been ignored by CHESS REVIEW in its quixotic, passionatc outburs t. 
Aft~r thinking about it for a few days I refrained from publishing it. 
r~a il:z i ng that it was ·not in line wi th P resident Jcrry Spann's policy of 
harmony and avoidance of cont roversy. 

Now. howeve r. it is apparent that the CHESS REVIEW editorial 
has made a tremendous impression on many USCF members . to th~ 
ex tent that some of them actually believe that the USCF has played a 
disgracef ul part in th e matter of Reshevsky's non.participation in the 
tournament. and that CHESS LIFE's silence on the matter simply con· 
firms their s uspicions. 

Let me give you a preview of what is to come by saying that USCF 
members have nothing to be ashamed of in this matter. The hands of 

'""- th e organ ization are clean. It is, however. with a heavy heart that I 
make the fo llowi ng disclosures. and only the obvious need of s~ttling 
the doubts and qu ieting the storm of abuse arising from with in our 
own ranks prompts me to do so. No one likes to h:we his atten tion 
d rawn to the .fee t of clay on one of his idols. and both h is ire and the 
wrath of the Idol usually fall upon the one who points at them. It will 
probably be so in this case. But when those feet of clay are k icking us 
in the tee th, it would appear that defensive measures are in order. The 
fo llowing evidence is. therefore, presented : 1. One of the less·abusive 
and more literate letters of criticism. 2. A s tatement from USCF Business 
Manager Frank Brady concerning the part played in the matter by the 
USCF. 3. An article "The Players' View" written by Internatio nal Master 
J ames Sherwin for pU blication in CHESS REVIEW as a reply to the 
ed itorial in question. bu t for which Mr. Horowitz could find no space. 
I hope that after reading these three items you will agree that the 
USCF has not been at fault in the slightest degree in this matte r. 

United States Chess Federation. 
80 East 11 th Street, 
New York 3. N. Y. 
Gentlemen: • 

October 13. 1959 

In the same mail this morning I rece ived my copy of the October 5th 
issue of Chess Life with its front page story of the U. S. Seeded Cham-

USCF Me mbe rship Dues Including subscrip ti on t o Chcss \..If ... . p ... ri odlcal pubU. 
cation of natlona t cbess r at ing . and a ll other prlvl legcs: 
ONE YEA R: $5.00 TWO YEA RS: $9.50 T HREE YEA RS: $1].50 LIF E: $100.00 

SUSTAI NING : SIO.DO (Bltcomes Life Mem bership ,ne r 10 payme nl s) 
A new m ... m bershlp s t arts on 21st day of mont h of enrollm ... nt " ",p lr ... s at the 
e nd of th ... pe ri od (or wh ich dues a r e paid. Family Oues for tw~ Or more mem· 
b ... rs of nne famil y living at same add r ess . Includ ing only one subsc r iption to 
CHESS I.IFE. are a t r ... gu lar r a t es (see above) fo r fIr st membershi p. a t the folio .. · 
Ing rate, for eDch add(tlonal membership: On ... year $2.50; two y e~rs $4.75; t hree 
years 56.75. Subscription rate of Chess Lile to non·memberJ IJ U .OO per ,.ear. 
Slng l ... copies t5c each. 

pionship and the October issue of the Chess Review with its editorial 
on the sa me event. I want to add my protest, for what it is worth, to the 
many others which r hope you will receive for the shameful treatme nt 
given to Res hevsky in this event. Reshevsky's habits have been well 
known for a generat ion. I do not believe that any anti·semitism is in 
volved. I do be lieve that sportsmanship and common decency were in 
volved. and that the USCF need not be pr oud of its part in the affair 

Very truly yours, J acques L. Ach 

BRIEF REPORT BY USCF BUSINESS MANAGER FRANK BRADY 
I sugges t that the foHowing points be mentioned in any comment 

made editor ially in CHESS LIFE on the Reshevsky affai r: 
1. That Reshevsky was told by the USCF that they woutd do everything 
possible to have the schedule revised to accommodate h im. 
2. That since we were merely a co·sponsoring body (without any finan 
cial assistance whatsoever) our range of influence with the players and 
the committee as a whole was limited. 
3. That every event that is ratcd by the USCF . is, in e ff ect. a eo·spon 
sored evcnt and that in many cases. as in the U.S. Seeded, all we do 
is furnis h rating lis ts and/ or rate the performances of each contestant. 
and that we have no jurisdicti on over what the committee decides to do. 
4. That President J crry Spann personally spoke to the players and to 
Laucks asking both to consider a change in schedule, and both were 
actamant ly against it. 
5. That USCF (me) personally spoke up a t the players meeting and asked 
the players to consider Denker'S plea. 
6. Tha t 411 of th e players at the meeting were aga inst accommodating 
Reshc\'sky. except of course Denker. 
7. That we feel that it would have been a wondcrful ges ture on the 
part of the players if they did inconvenience themselves but we can 
ce rtainly understand why they did n't. 

THE PLAYERS' VIEW OF LOG CABIN 
TOURNAMENT CONTROVERSY 

by Jame s T . Sherw in 
The editorial in the October issue (Chess Review) is unfortu nate and 

iH·informed. In previous tournamcnts many of the players have been 
forced to p lay at Reshevsky's convenience and fo und themsel ves serious· 
Iy handicapped not onl y by having had to p lay games out of turn and 
a t late hours, bu t also bcca use of his insistence that he determine 
whether the games shou ld be played be fo re or after the r egular round. 
The Log Cabin schedule was not drawn up sole ly to accommodate Re· 
shevs ky. but also the nine other players. six of whom expected to be 
holding down full ·time jobs and consequently would have been unable 
to play unlcss the majority of rounds were sched uled on the weekends. 
The schedule could not be extended, as Mr. Laueks and Mr. Benko 
were leaving fo r Europe and Mr. Cross for California immedi atel y after 
the tournament. 

The office hours of the working players ended at approximately 
5:30 p.m. Mr. Laucks ins isted that two·thirds of the games be played 
in New Je rsey. Allowing two and one·half hours for rush hour travel 
to New Jersey. dinner and relaxation, the round could not start before 
8 p.m. The round would end at 1 a.m .• after which there would be the 
ride home and work early the nex t day, followed in most cases by 
another round at night. Under such conditions it would have been 
impossible to play games out of schedule. The fact that the U.S.C.F. 
and Mr. Laucks could not arrange a better schedule speaks for itse lf . 
s ince both were interested in having the strongest possible tournament. 

Furthe rmore. Reshevsky made no serious effort to arrange the 
schedule amicably with the players' commi ttee unt il a replacement had 
been designated and had accepted. nor did he ever accept the invitation 
as the edi torial stated. Instead. he endeavored to d ictate to the com 
mittee by elterting pressure on them through the New York Pod. He 
granted that paper an interview, as a result of which an article ap 
peared implying that he was being excluded because the other players 
were anti·Scmitic. This cha rge was not only unfounded. but as inine, 
several of the players also being Jewish. 

The edi torial is also incorrect in stating that Reshevsky 's demands 
have always been granted. In the 1958 Olympics. Reshevsky played 
only one·hal f the games, miss ing the matches against Russia. Yugoslavia 
and Israel among others. as these teams were unwilli ng to pre judice 
their. chances by playing late at n igh t or before the regular rou nd when 
other games could not be watched. 

Contra ry to the editoria l. th is is not a dark chapter in American 
ch ess. but the beginning of a new freedom. At last tournaments are 
being run not solely for Reshevsky's benefi t, but democratically for 
the benefit of all . 

lt ill behooves Reshevsky's idola tors after h is performances in the 
recent Olympics and in the last three U.S. championships in which 
he has p layed. to claim that Reshevsky must be booted out when he so 
obviously can be beaten ou t. 

CH .... NG E OF AD DRESS: Four weeks' notice r ... quired. When ord ... rlng change 
please furnish 3n IIddress stencil ImpressIon f r om r ece nt Issue or cxae t r ep ro· 
ducllon . Including numbers and dat es on t o p li n .... 
Sand me mbershi p dues, lubs" lptlons, l ou r nilmen' r eport s for rating . rlUng fees, 
ilnd ch il ngn of ilddnn to F RANK BRA DY, Busl ne n Ml n.get. 10 Eilst 11th, New 
Yo r k 3, N. Y. 
Send only naws I' . m l . nd cemmun lcilt lo ns re CHESS LIFE edl t o r lll miltte rs 10 
FRED M. WREN, Editor, Gsve Ho use, Per ry. Ma ine. 
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j CHESS TACTICS FOR BEG 
By U. S. Master DR. ERICH W . MA RCHAND 

Dr . Ma r chand wil l a nswer be g; lnnt'" qu. sl ions o n t his pa,e , if of SUff ici ent 
go nera l intern ! . T hou wish ing a r. ... o nal re p ly .h. u ld en.c lou slam pl d. u lf· 
addrn u d enve lopo. Add rus: Dr . Er ch W. Ma r ehe n ol , 1" Se ... , lI e Dri ve. Rochu ler 
17, N.Y. 

We give two instructive games 
from this year's New York State 
Championship. 

RUY LOPEZ 
New York State Championship 

Schencctady, 1959 
E. M . r c hend R. Goble 

Wh ite Black 
1. P.1(4 P-K~ 4 . 8·R~ N·a l 
1. N· 1(83 N·QB] $. Q·K2 .. ... ... 
l . 8 ·N5 P·QRl 
T he Wormald Att~ e k . ~lml1ar to the 
worrall Att~ck 5. ().O. D·K2; 6. Q.K2. 
S . .. .. __ P.Q N4 
The co rrec t move. Not 5. _....... B.M ; 
6. TbN, QP>: [\ ; 7. N>:P . Q.K2 (7 . ........ , 
Q.QS: 8. N·Q3, N~P!; 9 . N~B. Q>:N; 
10. Q~Nchl ; 8. N·Q3, N >: P ! ; 9. P·B3, 
N·8 3; 10. NxLl. Ma ny I, laye rs o f Black 
ha,'" r~ II" n Inln thl . trap. 
6. 8 ·N] 8 ·84 1. P·QR4 QR·NI 
Ag~ l n co rrec t. Not 7 . ........ , P·N5; 8. 
lIx P ch , K>:8; 9. Q.B'kh, p .Q4; 10. QxB. 
t. P)(P P)(P lG. 0 ·0 ._ ..... 
t . P·Bl 0-0 
Whi te consi dered 10. NlI P, NlIN; H. p . 
Q4 recoveri ng the p iece but felt th~t 
the cente r $hould not be o pened un t!! 
the Whltc Klnlt waS safe ly castled . 
TO. ........ R·KI 11. P·Q3 ........ 
My e~perlenc e with t his o pen ln&: h u 
ind icated I h ~ 1 II . R.Q I and 12. P .Q4 
would . Uo w Black rood cou llter
chances becMuse o f Ihe Melion o f h is 
Ro o k o n t he King fil e . 
11. ........ p.Q~ 

P ossibly a bit 100 adventu r ous. I I. ... ..... , 
P -Q3 wu ~ good a lle r u tive. Also II . 
__ ...... . P ·R3 w~s wo rth consid er ing . Black 
h u time fo r such mOves since White'. 
d ",·" lopme n l Is not ne .. co m ple llo n . 
12. B·NS P.Q5 
While Ihrea te ned t o win a Pawn. HO ... · 
e ver, Ibis could have been avoldeo 
without turn ing o ve r Ihe Inlli aUv", to 
Whit e . S imply ]2 . .. .... .. , l' xP; 11. P xP , 
Q·K 2. An uehllnge Is a eo m mon d e· 
vice for protec ting materia l without 
losing II n,e . 
11. 8 .QS Q-Q3 
Allowln&: Wbi l e a conlin" ln&: initi a tive . 
P r obab ly 19 ... ___ .. _. B·NZ or 19 .. _ ...... B. 
Q2 wou ld be be tt e r . 
14. P·QN4 B.N) 16. Px P P aP 
15. Sl<Q N Ql<B 11. Q·N1 ........ 
St "'lIlge r tha n 17. R·BI . Now Whitt', 
Queen Is removed fro m t he K· file so 
tha i hll KP Is nO lon, e r pinned. Also 
Black Is h~ rd p r essed t o defend h is 
QP. 
11. .. ...... e· ,,) 
m ac k ,ll:1"e$ up t he P a ... n wlth" u t I 
rl g h l. 17 . ......... Q·QZ; 18. BxN, Px8 
would save the P~wn a lt hough weaken. 
lnl' the Kine'. position. Howe ve r , the 
lexl ·move does tb ls In Rddltion t o 101-
Inl' t he Paw n. Anothe r try Is 17 • . _ ..... . 
P ·R3: 18. B·R. , p ·KN4 o r 17 ..... __ • R·QI ; 
18. P ·K5. P -RJ. ~Iolt Inte resting. how· 
eve r . wo ul d be 17 . ........ . Q.K3 !; 18. Nl< P~ 
Q· K4 ; 19 . B·K3. R·QI ; 21). P-B4, BxN (or 
20. ... .... .. QxN). 
11. Bl< N .... _ .. 
W hite s t udied t he a lternaUve 18. R.m . 
Q.Q2 (IS ......... , Q·Q3; I' . P·K5); 19. N
K5. Q·Q3; 20. N.B$ (2(l. R.B6, Q>:N; 21. 
P ·B4 wins Queen b u t 20 . ........ , Q·QI 
bolda). R.N2!: 11. P ·K5 . Q.Q41; U. PxN, 
QxB. Thus . If W hit e t rle. for t oo m uch , 
he e e ls nothIng! 

T he t ed ·move Is . 110 better tban 18. 
NxP s ince White wishes to weaken 
Black's Kine pOSition ~nd a lso avoi d 
leavlnl' Bishops o f o pposlte colors Ca 
el n..,tsh factor In endc~mu). 
18 . ...... _ pl<a 19. N)( P Q.Q) 
Black Invit es complica tio ns like 10. 
Nx P . Q~QP (betler than 10 . ....... .. Bx P 
ch ; 21. QxS, R~N; 22. Q~P) . Ince Black's 
two nls hops may become very d anller. 
OU 3. Whe n One Is a Pawn ahead , t h a t 
Is t he \t me t o look fo r wa ys t o .tm pll· 
fy and clarify the I'a me. Incident ally 
a n el<chance Is here aCaln nseful a . a 
device t o p rotec t mate rtll wit hout 101' 
tnc time. 

20. Nl< B Ih N 
21. Q·B3 R·Ql 22. R·R3 P·I(B4 
An inte r estlnl I ry. sacriftdnr a ..... eak 
Pawn in orde r t o s ll r up att ack Ing 
c h~nce. . ,\nyw l Y W hl!e can hard ly 
hold the . ~cond P aw n. 
23. P~P R· R3 74. P·Nl 
Not U . P·R3. Rx p ; 25. P~R . Q·N6ch 
(the HP b pinned b y Slack 'S mshop); 
26. K·R I. Q~Peh ; 21 . K·N1. Q·N6c b ; 28. 
K.RI, Q·B6ch; 19. K·R2, R·Q5 with a 
wln nl ng posl lio n for BlaCk. 
24. ........ R·R6 15. I(· N2 .... .. _ 
Black t h reatened 25 ....... .. . IbPch; P xP; 
26. Q~Pch ror cing 1\t leut ~ d uw. 
lS . .. .. _... Q.R3 26. R·XRI R·R4 
Worl h cOllJlder1n .c was %6 . ........ , BxP' ; 
27. J{:o:B , RlI Pch ; 23. R~R . QxRe h wi th 
rood d r awln !!, chance. because o f 
Whlt e'$ wide o pen KIng . Wht t e wo ul d 
probab ly not h ave ta ken t he nlshop. 
21. Q·B1 ........ 
Ret u r n ing t he second P awn l)u t p re · 
v ~ ntlnr: the chec k by Slack o n h is QB3. 
Also White p re pa r es for the develop· 
me .. t o f h is QN. T e mpting was 27. p . 
N4 to hold Ihe ntra P awn and 8 150 t o 
t r y to bottle up Black 's Rook . ali t t hi s 
would In ... olve plael n!, mos t of White's 
K.side P~Wnl on whit e ~1I ,, ~res th,, ~ 
.... e " kenlnl the b l ~ck SIlUa r,., ~ In that 
n e3. Tn 1\ few mo ve. Black 's U and Q 
mlrh t I nv~d~ these we Ak ",," ft ru. n ere 
a l!:/lln by belnt sa tis fied wtl h le u (one 
P awn) Whit t h n m uch bett e r cha nces 
o f ach ie vin g It. 
U. .. ...... Q·Ql 21. Q.X2 
Compare remark. In lu t note. 
28. .. ...... Rl< P 31. Q~Qch BPxQ 
n . Q·H.ch Q.Nl 
The normal neM. t ur<! IS t owtrd t he 
cen ler . 30 . ......... RP xQ. T her(O .eems to 
be no ( ood ruson 10 make an ('l<cep· 
tlon he re . 
31. P·B4 R(4).Q4 32. R·Ql ........ 
On 3%. N.Bl . Rx P: 33. Nx? Slack has 
l ood drawln !!: ch ~nce~ beca ll ~~ every 
~ xcbant~ or Pawn~ m . kes t he win 
mor(' d!ff1cult and ~lso bee~use 1\ msh· 
0 1> oper~tu h r.tI(O r In a n o pe n !)osltl n n 
while t he Knlt h l Is better In 1\ b locked 
I){>lltIon . 
32 . ..... _. R·Kl 34. k ·a l 
n . N·83 R-Q 5 
It t ~ be tte r In Rvold ~ s long ~s PO.~sibl ,. 
"ut Une the RDn k Into A d efensive pO$I· 
Hon ~ , 34. R·N3 wou ld <1 0. Also t he 
Kln ,( should be eentr~lI"ed t o b ke 
n . r t In t he e ndl n l . The tex t ·m o>'e de · 
I)f'nd s on ~ n nb ... l"u< tr~ '" 34. ... __ ., 
Ihp: 35. N.Q5. R.N7; :16. N.86ch. 
34 . . _..... P·1I3 36 • . N·X4 X _H 2 
35. R·1I6 R·NT 
~6 . ... ...... IhP : n . N·Bt;"h. k .B2; 38. 
N'·07 "' ''llh'l win Ihe 1;:" el" "l(e. 
" . N·1I5 k · lIl 3a. P ·N4 X·B3 
36 . ... ...... 8 .8Z?, .17. R·R7 . RxBPch ; 38. 
K·N~!. R·BSch (38 ......... , R·BI. Rl<Bc b); 
:111. R~Bch . 
19. X·K) R·Q3 40. p .Q. 
&n. R" R. Rx R: 41. N·K4eh. K·Kl, 42. 
N>:R l eav ~. ~ Ronk and Pawn ('nd in l'! 
whe re W'hl t e'~ c~t ra Pawn do-e$ not 
Insure ~n euy win . 
40. IIx N 42 . X· lll 
41. NPl<B R·X)ch 43. P.Q5 .. ...... 
Aft . r 43. R.Q3. R·Ql a lo ng . t r uUle 
m trh l e lUlUe. 
'S . .. __ Pxp 
On 43. .... ..... R.Klkh Black g" ls SOme 
• t lock and While will Ite l t wo can· 
necled p • .•• ~d P.wn~. 11115 may have 
b"en nhck '~ b~~ t chance. 
'-4. R~Rch X. R 
R er e 44 . ........ , RxR w~s Imperbll ve a. 
, nnn hecnmes . ""Henl. 
45. R·Kl ch K·Bl 
Or 45 . ...... _. K·Q2; 46. P ·B6eh . K.QI : 47 . 
R>:Rch . 
46. Rl<R 47. P ·B5 

(See dit1!!rnm ton nexf colwlln ) 

White wIn . eullv bee~ \l se hI. two 
p . Med P ftwn , . r " 111'0 fli p, ftPa rt a nd 
JI' can not be s t opped bv Black 's Klnlt'. 
whe rell Black '. pu~ed P . wn, u e o nly 
o ne tne . part so that White ', Kine ean 

Posit io n a tl e r 47. 

easUy SlOp the m. The play might be 
H . .... .... , P_N5: 48. K·K3 (The Whlt <! 
Ktne Is "In the squ are" or the NP and 
so ca n ca tch It I( It continues to march . 
Incid e n t a lly 4B. P .II6 , P ·N6 ; 49. P ·8 7, 
K·Q2; 51). P ·B6, P.N6; 51. P .B7, p ·NB 
(Q); $2. P.QB8(Q)ch . K~Q ; 53. p ·B8 
(Q)ch lead s t o a p ro b3ble dra wl. K·Q2; 
49. P ·KM, K·K3; 50 . P ·B.G 

41. Ru ign$ 

QUEE NS INDIAN REVERSED 

New York Sta te Championship 
Schenectady, 1959 

E. Marchand 
Wh ite 

I . P·Q84 N·X83 
2. N·1( 8 1 P ·KNl 
1 . P.QNl g ·N2 

A. Santasiere 

Black 
0 ·0 

P·Q4 
4. 8 ·N2 
5. P·I( Nl 

This l ee"'" t o be not best si nce It c l. 
ther loses a tempo ($. P xP . Ql<P; 7. 
N.BS) or pe rmit s the exchange o r 
Black 's Importa n t B(K N2) ent3111ng at 
the 53me tIme some Weakening of 
Blac k's K·$lde . 
6 . P~ P N l< P '. B·N2 
1. 1Il< 8 x >: a , . 0 ·0 
9 . ..... _ .• N·QB3 wo u ld seem to 
e rab le . 

P_Q84 
P ·B) 

be p re r· 

10. P·Q4 P~P 11 . N~P N·Bl 
A 5e rioul e r ror allowing an bola t ed 
QBp. No better w~s 11 . ...... .. , P.K4; 11. 
BlI N. P xN (12 . .. ...... . QxD : 13. N.B5ch, 
BlIN ; 14. QxQ); 13. QxP. a·K3 : 14. 
R.QI . I I. ........ , N·N3 o r 11 . ...... -.. Q·R4 
or 11 . _ ...... . N·N5 were Rlt e r natl ves to 
co nAOer, but While a ppea rs to r e t a in 
~n eOre. 
12. N:rN PxN 13. Q·81 B·N2 
13. .. .. .. .. , B·Q2 wu belle r b ec;\u oe 
there the B wo uld h ~ >,e mor e mobmt~ 
a nd ~ l l o would cove r the weak ness at 
Black ' , K3 . 
I • • N.Q2 P·X. 16. N.8 S 
IS. N·X4 Q.X2 
Cor rect p""ltlon~1 pla y ~la l n 5t a n 1'0' 
lat ed Pawn U SU 3 11~ calls no t for p iling 
up ~ tt ac l<s on Ihe P~wn Iise lf bu t 
r.t he r for ustng the wea l< squa re In 
fro nt or the PRWn u ftn outpost. Rnd 
Incldo ntally for csl a bll~hlnR 3 piece 
On t h , t sqU3fe In Reco rdance wi t h t he 
r~mous Nlm zovltch bloc kad e princ iple . 
16 . . _.__ KR·Bl 11. P·X4 N·N3 
No t 17 . ........ . N. B2; 18 . Nx B o r 17 •. ". __ • 
N·N~ : IS. Q-QB4 w lnnln;: 3 p iece • 
18. B·R3 R·Xl 
The we~kness of m acK's K3 square be-
come. evlden! ; 11 . .... .. .. , R·QI : 18. N· 
Klich . 
19. R·QI 
20. B)( B 
21. Q. Bl 
:no X·Nl 

B·Bl U . P·QR4 Rx R 
QRl<B 24. R~R R·01 
KR.Ql 2S. R" Rch Q~R 

X·Rl 76. P·RS N·81 
u . . ....... , N·Q2; 27. Q.Q3 would lose a 
pleee. At this pOint m ac l< offer ed a 
d raw. 
21. N·R' Q.Q3 29 . N·85 X·N2 
21. P·Q N4 N·1(2 )0. Q·B. P·N • . 
In t end ln, P ·N5 10 pren~re a n evenlu~ l 
a itac kln.c poin t fo r the Black Quee n 
at KBS. But BIRCk o ... e r looks t he dan
gero u. th N' ~~ Invo h'cd In White ' , l u t 
m ove. 

• 

31. Q. Rl> Q·HI 32, P·NS! QxP 
The only .... ay t o " ~ Ve the RI'. 
Not 32. P~P, N.Q7 ~nd 33. Q:< BPch. 
33. QxRP K_B2 35. N ·N1 
34. Q·N6 P·NS 
On 35. QxQ. P xQ: 36. P· R6, N·Bl 
Whi te'. ad" 3ntag .., WQuld dl sa ,)pcar. 
15 • .. ... _.. K·K3 
A ra t a l errOr. Best "'as 35 ...... . _. Q~6 
(thrcalenlng 3(; . .... .... , Q ·IlGch wil h a 
draw b y pe r pe tual check ): 36. Q.K3, 
Q xQ; 37. PxQ but Whil e sho ul d win 
the ending In the ton I: r un b ec~use 
of his remo te passed P awn. 
36, Q·87 Q·NS 
O r 36 ..... ... .. P·U~ 136 . .. _ ..... K·Hl: 3 • . 
N".QGch, K·S I : 3fl. NxQJ: 31. N. Q8ch, 
K-Bl; 38. Q .Q6ch. l1:'N2; 3'3 . Qx Nch. 
31. N·Q S Mal t . 

3 DIME NSIONAL CHESS 
Several readers se nt replies to 

our plea of Ocl. 20 {or information 
concerning th is game. uscr Mas
ter Emeritus Edward Lasker states 
that the game was invented by Ki· 
seritsky, and demonstra ted by him 
to Anderssen at the 1851 London 
International. It was revised and 
revived by Dr. Fenlinand Maack 
of Hamburg in H107. and demon
strated by him at the International 
Tournament at Hamburg in 1910, 
wheu Dr. Lasker played a game 
with him. Or. Maack published a 
68 page book in German in 1908. 
A few yea rs ago th e game was 
publicized in the United States by 
an unnamed Russian professor at 
Prince ton, whose se t of rules dif
fered only slightly [r l)m those set 
forth by Dr. Maack forty years 
before. 

The other le tters, mostly from 
the West Coast. info rmed us that 
a 3 dimensional set is ma nufac
tured and sold by TEDCO, Inc., 
3 Asbury Place, Houston, Texas. 
The postpoid price is $5.00, and 
presumably this firm will furnish 
inst ructions and rules with each 
set sold. 

HONORARY VICE PRE SIDENT 

Specia l a u i stant to the 
pres ide nt. 

E . Forry LOI ucks 
30 CoUlmon T e rrace 
Wu t Oran\le, N.J . 

The item above. refl ecting 
the action taken by USCF Di· 
rectors in the 1959 annual meet· 
ing at Omaha. was inadver tent
ly omitted from the list of of
ficers appearing in CHESS 
LIFE, October 5 issue (page 
10). We deeply regre t this omis
sion. 

SOLVERS " MATE THE 
SUBTLE WAY" PROBLEMS 

_PLEASE NOTICE 

NOTE FROM MR. GABOR : 
No. 1028, Wirtanen, stipulation 
omitted in Oct. 5 issue. Should 
have been "Mate in three 
moves. Extra time allowed for 
solving." 

I 



GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
Annotated by Chess Master ,10HN W . COLLINS 

useF MEMBERS: Sub",;t yo~r hes/ g",,,n fo r this d~p<l'lmml to JOHN W. 
COLLINS, SW,,>,~<onl Tow11 , 52Z E,1ft 14/h St ., N~w y o,k: 9, N. Y. Spa, .- b~jn£ 
limiud. Mr. Colli'H will sdut th~ mOfl iMu",ring a"d illllr"aj". for pub/irdtion. 
U "I~H OInerwiu s/at,J "ou. 10 g"'n ~s a,( by Mr. Co/l;~s. 

LIGH T CA S T ERS 
Ann tator Mednis and Player 

Kampars cast light on a lesser 
known variation. 

FOUR KNIGHTS GAME 

Mea 9: p. 4, Co 1J 

Correspondence, 1958 
Nate< by U . S. Ma<ler 

Edmdr Md"j, 
N. Kampa rs H. Rosenbl eeth 

White Black 
1. P-K4 P·K4 4. P·Q4 PxP 
2. N·K B3 N·QB3 5. N.QS 
3. N ·B3 N -83 
The ,"3me h~s no w transposed Into 
the Belgrade VarIation or the SCQtch 
Gambit . The text mOVe is known since 
the game T r a jkov!c-Radolc!c, Belgrade, 
194~ . It Is dan2erous, but with best 
play Black can get the upper ha nd. 
S. ........ NxP 7. N· NS P.Q6! 
6. Q-K2 P-8 4 8. PxP 
If 8. QxP then 8 ......... , N-N5; 9. NxN, 
BxN ch; 10. P·B3, NxN with the be ttc r 
g ame for BlaCk. 

8. ... ..... N.Q5 
9 . Q·RSch P· N3 
10. Q·R4 .... ... . 

This is the crucial position In this 
opening. With correct play, Black can 
get the be tter game, but wlth any· 
thing else he loses qukkly . 

1(1. .. ... ... N.B7ch? 
And he errs. A" se'·era l theoreticians 
(Dr. St andte, Galuska, Stullk) have 
pointed o ut, Blac k gels the better of 
It arter 10 . ....... . , P ·B31 11. PxN, P"N; 
12. PxQP, Q·R4ch !, e .g ., 13. B·Q2, Q-R5: 
14. Q·N3, N-B1ch; 15. K.K2, B·NZ! 
F rom now On Kampars plays the g ame 
for cefully a nd never gives his oppo_ 
nent a chance . 

11. K-Q1 NxR 
12. PxN P. B3 

Two moves too late ! 
13. B·QB41! 

Now WhJte has a winning attllck. 
13. ... ... .. • P x N 
14. PxQP ... ... . . 

Also very s trong is I •• BxP, P·Q3; 15. 
B_B1 eh, K-Q2; 18. P " P, P XP; 17. Q. 
QB4! (StuJlk) . 

14. ... .... P..Q3 
Black has n othing hette r , a s 14. . .... ... , 
B·Q3 Is r e futed by 15. R.KI eh , K.BI; 
16. N-K6 chi. 

IS. R-Kleh Q_K2 
There Is n othing else . 15 . ...... . _, K-Q2 
loses to 16. B·NS ch, K_B2; 11. Q.B4 
cb, K·Nl; 18. N.B7, a nd afte r 15 . ... _ .. _., 
B-K2 Kampar. gives the following varl . 
~Uons : 16. Q·R6! and now: 
1) 16 . ..... ... , K-Q2 ; 17. B-NS c h , K.B2; 
l Ao Q·N1, R·Kl; 19. N.B7: 
2\ IS . ..... _ .. , P -QR3; 17. Q·N7, K·Q2; 18. 
NxP · 
J) 16 . ... .. _ .. , R·KNI; 17. QxP , R.Bl; 18. 
QxP eh, K.Q2; 19. N·KS, Q.R4; 20. 
NxR ch, BxN; 21. Q_B7 eh. 
4) 16 . .. _ ..... , R-Bl; 11. Q·m, P .QR3; 18. 
NxP. K-Q2: 19. B·NS, witb a win tor 
WhJt~ In all varlatlons. 

16. RxQ eh 8xR 
17. B· NS c h 8 ·Ql 
l B. Bx B eh 

Also ve ry st ro n g is 18. Q-Q4! R.KNl ; 
19. Q.QR4 , R·Ql; 20. BxB eh, RxB ; 21. 
QxP! 

18 •..... __ KxS 
19. Q·R4 ch K·8 21 

This makes it e asier (or White , but as 
Kam pa,-s shows Black is lost a fte r 19. 
... .... . , K·B I; 20. N-K6! : 
1) 20 . ... ..... , B-Ql; 21. 8 -B4: 
2) 2(1 ......... , R-KN I; 2\. Q.B4 eh , K·Q2; 
22 . Q.B7 eh , K·KI ; 23 . B-N5, BIB; 24.. 
QxRP! -

20. N·K6 eh K·Nl? 
Agai n, th is Is t he wo,·st move . but 
afler 20 . .. __ .. _. K.BI; 21. Q·B4 e h , K-Q2; 
22. Q.B7 ch, K-K l; 23. N·N7 e h , (or 23. 
S .NS) Whi t e wi ns easUy. 

21. Q·Q71 R·QBl 
Why not 21. .... .. .. , Resig ns? 

22. Qx8 RxS c h . 
Blaek is t ryiflJl to be down as much 
material as possible when he Resigns. 
23. K)( R P·QR3 25. NxR Kx R 
24. N·S7 P·R3 26. QxP Resign . 
A f ine I! ame b y Kampats . 

N IMZO·OFFBEA T 
In winning the 2nd USCF 

Monthly Rating Tournament, Ber · 
nard Hill presents a game with 
many interesting problems. 

NIMZOINDIAN DEFENSE 
MCO 9: pag~ 279, wi. 74 

2nd USCF Monthly Rating 
Championship 

New York, 1959 
Not~f b)' No'md" M . H"'r!tl(ifl, M.D. 
B. Hill 

White 
I . P·Q 4 
2. P·Q84 
3. N·Q B3 
4. P·K3 
S. N·S3 

H. Feldheim 
Black 

N·K8 3 
P-K3 
SoNS 
0-0 

5. n.Q3 Is usually played ~t this stage. 
The text allows Black to turn the 
openIng into a hybrid Queen 's Nlm~o
Indian Ihat yIelds t asy equality. 

S. P·QN3 
6. B.Q3 8 · N2 

In similar po:<!tlons, the Russian MalS-
tHS have ravoured B -R."! r ecently. 

7. 0 ·0 BxQN 
Unnecessa r y a t this poInt. 7 ....... .. , P·B4 
is better to give pressure In the cen· 
ter. 

B. Pxl!l N. KS 
This vio lent thrust In tbe center ac. 
t UAlly yields the middl e squares t o 
White . Black .llU could have obb.lned 
a decenl game b y P-B4 or P-Q4. 

, . N·Q2! NxN 
l(l. 8 x N P.Q3 
11. P·K4 P. K4 
12. P ·84 

12. As B1~ek Is behind In d"velopment , 
12. Q·N4 foll owe fl b y P ·B4 appears 
more aggr"':<!'·e . One Inte resting varl· 
etlo n is 12. Q-N4. Q·B3 : l~. P·B4! 
PxQP; 14. P -K5! with a winning at
t ack. 

12. . ... _ 
13. 8Px P 
14. P·Q5 

P·Q84 
QPxP 
N·Rl 

A poor eva luation of the pOSit Ion. 
Whll e White has the two Blsh nps ~nd 
a protected passed pawn. it Is doubt · 
fill if he can f(et any wh ere afte r a 
rapid m obiliza tion of Bl~ck'~ to re~s. 
Feldhelm sh ould have played Q.Q~ 
followed b ,· N-Q2, Thus 14 . .... .. __ , Q·Q3: 
15. Q-RS. N-Q2: 16. R.B3, KR·Kl. -

lS. Q· RS P·B3 
16. R·8 3 B·81 

Necessa rv to nrevent R·R3. 
17. QR.KSI N·82 
18. P·N4 Q.Kl 
19. Q. R4 Q.N3 
20. P·NS B..Q2 
21 . Q·N3 

l·;>;ccllent. If 22. Il.·N3, P-B4 and m ack 
has fine counte r chanees, Black's nex t 
move is for ced and sends him prac · 
tic a!!y !nto Zug,wa n g . 

21 . __ ... ... N-Kl 
22 . P·K R4 .... _. __ 

Th.s lets (h e c a l out of the bag . K·N2! 
p'·CSCl" VCS the zug,wang forcing Rl~ck 's 
k night t a stay on the first r ank and 
in terr upt ing the communication of the 
rooks. 

22 • . _.. .... N·Q3 
After a weary pilg r image, the knight 
hns ,·eached his best sq uare. Can 
Blac k hold out? If dear reader, you 
wish to e xercis e your brains, try and 
figu re the best moves for Black ~nd 
White. 

23. P· RS ! 

Pos it io n after 23. P·R51 

An "",ccllent pseudosacriflce . It should 
not win against the best play, but tbe 
complicatio ns make !lIe hard for 
Black . Shou ld WhIte assume tbe de
fe nsive, he wlll be in I,.oublc. lienee 
his choice is the best. 

23 •.... .... 
24. PxP 

Black sho uld play R·B2 
ho ld Ihe game. 

2 ~. P xP! 
26. RxR 
27. 8 · NS 

QxRP 
Q. N5 
and he 

'" 
"" 

While p ,·e se rvcs t he 
..... ...• R·KBI; 23. B·R6 

21. RxQ 

.. , 
QxQeh 

KB file . 
'0-

I! 27. 

U . R·8Jc h 
K·82 
K·Kl 

There is no way to preserve Black 's 
KP, but K-N I affords a ~Ilgh t hope of 
develo pi n g Ihe QR. 

30. 8·8 6 B· NS 
31. R· N3 P·KR4 
32. 8 xP 

White now has two 
pawns alld win.~ eMily. 

32 •. _ .. ... . 
33. S · N7 
34. B·K5 
35. S·84 -
36. B·N5c h 
37. P· K5 
38. P·K6ch 
39. R-N2 
40. R·KB2 
41. 8·84eh 
42. 8·B7 
43. K·R2 
44. P.Q6 
45. 8 x N 
46. 8 ·87 
47 . PxP 
46. 8_84 t h 
49. 8.Q6 dis.ch. 
50. 8 ·K7ch 

center passed 

K·K2 
K·82 
K·K2 

R·K81 
K_Q2 
N·84 
K.Q3 
P·R3 
K·K4 
K·S3 

R-KNI 
K·N4 ... ... 
P·N4 
P·8S 
K-B3 
K· N4 

Res igns 

(Edito ,'~ "ol~: Fddh.im hdS juri "ll'On Ih. 

first Ralin g l", p ro"'."'~"1 Tou",,,m.,,1 of 

Ih. 1959-1960 5t riet) 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
The Edilo. of Ihil Depdrlm<nl, ~ 

formn N eT>' Y ork S tnl< Chdmpicm, 
n",{ Co-R. ,,;ur of "Modtrn ChUJ 
Op<flings," 91h Editior!, "ll'il/ pltry )'ou 
d <onu poflJ.na gamt n",1 gi~t criti· 
. n/ commenls on t."t ." mo."t for <I 

$U fu. 

ARMED FORCES CHESS 
by Claude F . Bloodgood ill 

News ltoms ~ re sol ic ited of any chess 
ac trvlty, indiv idual or orga n izatIona l, 
in Our armed fo rces throughout the 
wo rld. S .. nd t he m 10 Claude F. 8lood· 
g ood, Ill, c l o U.S.O. Club, 259 Granby 
St., No rfo lk 10, Virgini a . 

GERMAN Y_ Hawkln$ "Kasern" at Ober. 
~mmerau, Wes t C e rmany, recently held 
the flut o f wha t is hoped will become 
a series o f amateur tournaments be· 
twee n Ameri can and German chess tal· 
ent there . 

Six boys fr om nea rby Ettal Monas· 
tery (it is al so a brewery ) met six 
so ldiers in an info rmal, Sunday after. 
noon . four rou nd swiSS. Robert A. 
Karch won 4-0, (allowed by Gennan 
s tudents Hubert Schre yer and DIe ter 
C oppe ll, each &cor ing 3·1. The next f our 
places were ta\c.e n by t he German stu
dents, which left t he other Ame r icans 
traiUng 8th to 12th. 

Bob hastened to e"pl~tn that most of 
our playe rs were n ear heginnns, while 
Etta! sent Hs s ix best, and th~t this 
result should definit ely no t be "om ld
e r ed a n indication of r e lati ve Ameri· 
ean·G~rman cbessplay ln jl s trengt h . How· 
e ver, he has "I re a(l , · no ticed ~ deter
l1\!na~lon t o Impro,· e a nd perha ps the 
nucleus of a club may SOOn be formed 
even at tha t ver y small post. 

VIRGINIA_The No rfol k usa Seplem· 
be r Invi t ational was quite a tourney. 
LT lJg l Malcol m Wiener sco r ed S-O to 
swee p the fi e ld. Ensia- n O we n E . M il_ 
le ,· was second with 4· 1. Charle s Ride r, 
George Toussaint and S am M~son e~ch 
finished wIth 2·3, while David Shook 
lost f ive . This t o urnament should help 
Malcolm WienH e ar n a place in the 
Ar med Se rv ices Ch ess Champioru;hlp to 
be he ld in HI6D. Wiener last played 
tou r nament c hess in 1952, when he 
won the Wa shington Diva n and Sou t h 
Ca rolina State Cha mplonsblps , a nd was 
second In t he Vi r gi n ia Open won by 
Herb Avram, with Russell Chauvenet 
fourth . 

ACF·USCF J OINT COMMITTEE FOR 
ARMED FORCES CHESS-All players 
wishing to t a ke part In the Thomu 
Eme ry Aw~rds pro gram should contact 
their Specla l SHvices Of{lc~r Lo make 
arrangeme nts for local playoffs . To be 
eligible fo r this p rog'·~m you must be 
on active d uty in the Army, Navy, Air 
Force , M~rinc Co rp •. Co~st Guard, Ihe 
reserve component s , tl'e Nationa l G uar d , 
or service ac adem.l~s. For furlber In· 
formation write Colone l John D. Math. 
eson, 1512 North Highland Street, Ar· 
ling ton I, Virginia. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
CHESS CLUBS 

The USCF Bt,siness Office an
nounces a forth coming catalog of 
chess equipment available to chess 
clubs and organizations with extra 
discounts and special offers on all 
equipment purchased in quantity. 
All affiliated clubs will receive one 
of these catalogs automatically but 
non-member clubs will have to re
quest one. If you belong to a club 
that is not currently affiliated with 
USCF, drop a postcard to USCF, 80 
East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y. 
and this special catalog will be 
sent, free of charge, by r eturn 
mail. Whether it 's three dozen 
clocks or 3 paper chess boards that 
your club needs, it can save money 
by taking advantage of this special 
offer. Write today! 

([bess rife F6J." 
N o"nnb.r 
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I 

:1ournamenf ollie 
"ournamenl organi lCrs wishIng an . 

nouncements o f Ihe! r fo rthcoming 
USCF ra l ed events to appear tn this 
coh,o mn sho ul d ma ke appli cati on at 
le"s ' Se"~n weeks In adva nce, On 
specia l f o rms wh ich may ba obta ined 
f r om USCF BUl ines$ Managar, 
Fra nk Brady, 80 Eut 11th St., N, w 
Yo rk 3, N. Y. or from Editor CHI!SS 
LIF E, Gove, House , Perry, Maine. 

N ov<",b., 27·29 

Motor City Open 
Wi ll be held a t the Univers ity of De. 

lroit . S tudent UnIon Building . De tro it 
Michiga n. 5 r ound Swiss, open to all: 
with a time limit of 50 moves In 2 
hOUI'S. Entry fee is $5.00 to USCF memo 
bers. Prizes Include CJsh prizes a mount· 
Ing to % of the enlry fees, and the ~· a . 
Ihcr Celes tin S. Steiner 'frophy. Ad. 
d ,." ," entries and Inquh'ies t o Dr. 
Howard C;"ba, 17328 Ohi o St .• Detroit 
2 1 • .\lichlgan. 

N oycmba 27.29 

Wichita Open 
Will be h{' ld at t he Wichi ta Cenlra l 

YMCA, 424 EJ s t F It'st S t. , Wich it a, K~n. 
sas. 6 round Swiss, open to all , with a 
time limll of 45 moves In 2 hours. 
E ntry fee is S5.50 for member s of the 
USCP. A special ent l'Y tee of S1.S0 for 
J lllliors unde r Ihe age of 15. Prhes In· 
elude t rophl{'s for fi r st sl" places In 
Senior Divi sion. and fi r s t p lace in Jun. 
lor dh·!slon. Address en t r ies and In. 
qul r les 10 Hobe'" Leewr;ght, 1409 Pai r . 
mount. Wichi ta 8, Kansas. 

Noycmb<r 28·29 
Midwest Open 

WU! be held at the LOlllsvllle YMCA 
Chess Club, 231 W. Broadway, Louis. 
v!Ue, Kentucky. 5 .ound Swlu, open to 
all , with a time IlmJt of -t5 moves In 
2 hours. En t r y fe{' [s $3.00. Non.mem. 
ber s of tbe USC}' must pay an addl. 
t lon al fcc of 55.00. F irst p r ize Is $25.00. 
Othe r p rizes w!lJ be based on numher 
of cnh ·ics. Address entries and In . 
qufrh,s to Rabe n Jacobs, 200 E. South. 
e rn Heights, Louisville, Kentucky. 

The Second DiviSion (an un r ated 
even t) of the Mid"'{'st Open will be 
pl ~yed at" the So, me time. Entry fee Is 
$2.00. Firs t p rize $10.00. 

T he Boston Met ropoUtan League wl!1 
star t its new sc~son in Nevembe r. In 
all . 25 teams are re gl~tered: seven In 
~Iass A, fourteen In Class B, and five 
'" Class C. 

The fin al s tandings of the 1953 Sea. 
sO n: Cambridge "Y", 9·3; Harvard, 9-3; 
La.manla n, 7'h4\1Z; Boylston, 7·5; Quln. 
ey, S'h.£\IZ ; Syl~~ nia, 2\1Z .9 'h; Brandeis, 
1\'.,. 1 0 ~~ . III Class B there were 15 
learns : Har va rd I scored 13·1, follow{'d 
by Har-:ard II, J ohnson Cluh, Boylston, 
U thuama n . Arllnglon, a nd olhers. In 
Class C t he v!clory wenl a gain to Har. 
va r d Un iver sity In a field of 5 teams. 

Drumbtr 4, 5, 6 
Illinois State Chess Championship 

Tou rnament 
WllI he he ld al t he Irving Park 

Y~ICA, 4251 West IrvJng P~ rk Road, 
Ch!cago;>, Illi nois. T he t ou r na ment, 
which i~ reslricted to t he r"sldenlS 
of the Slate of W; nol s, will be a s iX 
round Swi~ s. 1'ime llllli t of 45 moves 
In 2 hou rs. En try fcc r or members of 
t he USCF $7.50. P r izes Include $60 
a nd Ir o;>phy for firs t, Class A prizes 
n o " nd SIO, Class 11 p rizes SI5 and 
$ \0. J un ior p r ize $\0. Prizes for 2nd 
th l'ough 5th places and increases in 
above gua ran tees will be based on 
t he number of entries. The amou n t o f 
aU ent ry -.Ices , less expenses. wlll be 
paid ou t a s pri'.es. Add ress en tries 
and inqu iri es to Harold Sta nbrldge, 
7643 West Monl rOSe, Chieaga 34, WI. 
nois . 

Official USCF 

Em blem 

8e proud of you r national chen 
organizatlonJ Wear t his attradlve 
lapel button and show everyone 
you're a USCF member and a chess· 
p layer. 

Gold plated w it h enameled b lac k 
a nd white mln ii t u re chess board. 
Lett"" and crown in go ld. Screws 
Into buttonhole and r emains t here. 

Ava ilable only t o USCF m embers. 
Price includes Federa l excise lax o f 
10%. 

Only 

$2.20 

Obtainable Onl y From 

U, S. Che ss Fe deration 
80 East 11 th Street 
New York 3, N . Y. 

THE SOVIET SCHOOL OF CHESS 
by 

A. Kotay and M, Yudoyich 

One oJ the finest chess volumes ever written. Traces the complete 
history of the Soviet system oC strategy by discussion oC the main 
features of their school in the Opening, Mid·Game and Ending in 
Closed and Open positions and by aver 100 illustrative, well anno
tated games. Definitive biographies, photographs and games of 
all their greatest players from Alekhine to Auerbach and from 
Tschigorin to Tal. Contains lists of Soviet Grandmasters and 
Masters, special sections on Russian chess literature and women 
players, and is thoroughly indexed. 390 games, 180 diagrams. In 
English! 

Special Price to USCF Members: $3.50 

ADDITIONAL COPIES JUST RECEIVED- ORIGINAL SHIPMENT 
COMPLETELY SOLD OUT. GET YOURS NOW. MAIL YOUR' 
CHECK TODAY TO 

U. S. CHESS FEDERATION, 80 East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y. 

.. t 

by Nicholas Gabor 

All commo nlca tions conce rn ing this problem..:olumn, Including t-oluttoa. •• 
well as o r iginal composit ions fo r publicatIon (two. and tIlrtle-mover direct matM). 
from composers a nywhe re should be sent 10 NIcholas Gabor, Hote l Kemper Lan" 
Clneln" ati (0, Ohio. 

P,oblcm No. 1039 
By Nathan Rubens 

New York, N.Y. 
Original for Chess Life 

Probl, m N o. 1037 
By H. Kn'uppert 

Copenhagen, Den mark 
Original for Chess Life 

Problcm No. 1040 
By A. I, Horowitz 
New York, N.Y. 

Original for Chess Life 

, 
Problem No. 1018 

By Salvador Betesa 
Barcelona, Spain 

Original for Chess Life 

No. }I).IO Is nnothe r ventu re of our column In p r even t ing s el f.(su l·) "'ate prob. 
lems. W hi te moves and fOI'ees B} t o mate In 3 moves. BI resIsts and refuses to 
move P·KR7 mate . P romoUon of Bl·$ QNP t o any piece determines Wh·s second 
nnd t hI rd ",o,·es. The composer, Al Horowitz, Editor of Chess Review and one 
or t he IllOSt outstanding Ameriean·internatlonal chcssmasters- was an active 
composer man y yea rs ago. It Is r egrettab le that h is manifold olher chess·aetlvl· 
tie s compell ed him t o nbandon this field of chess. (20 points for complete solu. 
Ilon.) 

Solutions to "Male the Subtle Way" 
No. 1025 Or. Tala ber: all 4 moves of the Bl QP a re followed by set mates 

befor e the keymo\'e : the Plccaninny Theme, nn old and well ·known t r ick . How· 
eve r , here all the sct ma tes . af ter t he keymove , change ! S olution 1. Q·Q4 waiting. 
A unique accompli shment. No. 1026 Lin: key l. P·Q4_ threat 2. 0 ·0 . Four fine 
va riations. No. 1021 Har ing: c lose Irles 1. R.QNS (threat 2. B·BS) and 1. B·B3 
(Ih r ca t 2. R·K~) arC m et by I. ........ , Q·Q4 and 1 . ........ , R·Q5 respectively. Solutton 
l. NxQp th r ea t 2. N·B2. Now the same defenses (Q.Q4 and R.Q~) produce t he 
same mates, but In a different order . (" Change of Parades"). If 1. •.... ... , P"P, 
2. Q·KH7. No. 1028 Wirtanen: key 1. B·KB, threat 2. PxRch:·Kxp and 3. B·N2 mate. 
l. ._._, RxN, 2. B·N2eh! 1. .. ...... , R·QS, 2. P·N8 Knight! 1. ........ , R·K4, 2. PN8 Q! 
1. ._ ...... N"P, 2. BAN. I. ........ PxN, 2. B·N' etc. 

:'J!.. Old Wood"",!. .. , :'Ji" :J.o, :'Jodag 
We haven't given you a Tip Cor a long time- waiting until we got 

something really worth while. Now is the hour! The December 5 issue 
will really be something, with plenty of Frank Brady's "Merry Christ· 
mas sales bargains" for chess·players, and their relatives and friends . 
But we thought you might want some of these things for the Thanks· 
giving tournam'ents, so here are a few pre·Christmas sale items. The 
book advertised at the left is the greatest bargain in chess·book history. 
The U5CF emblem advertised at left above, designed by Frank Brady, 
is the neatest and most attractive item of its kind which we have ever 
seen. And the clock, advertised on the next page, is tbe kind you've 
always dreamed of owning, at a price you never dreamed of. Our com· 
petitors would like to buy from us at the low price quoted, and sell to 
you for about $20. But these clocks are available only to U5CF mem
bers and CHESS LIFE subscribers. 50 here's the Tip- buy what you 
need for yourself, and what you can afford for gifts and prizes. We've 
seen them and examined them personally, and we recommend them 
without reservation. 
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Imported from West Ge rma ny, th is attractive a nd dependable chess 
clock is being offered a t a price that every chess player ( a n afford to 
pay! Movements are re liable and timing is accurate. Dura ble ha rd 
plastic cas ing g uaranteed to Illst a life t ime. Large di a ls (2" diameter) 
are equipped for easy reading. Red flllg s ind icate expiratio n of hou r, 

• 

NEW-
CHESS CLOCK 
ONLY 

, $13.75 
INCLUDING 
FEDERAL TA X 

and big red " ticke n " show at a g lance which clock is runn ing. Wind· 
ers, timNetlers and fast·slow adjustments permane ntl y a ttached to 
back; no se para te keys needed; no ne(essity fo r opening clock to adjust . 
Sat isfacti on gua ranteed o r your money ba(k! Note that the bargain 
price of $13.75 incl udes 10% Fede ra l excise t lX. 

MAIL YO U R OR DE R TODAY TO 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 East 11th St reet - New Yark 3, ·N. Y. 

THINGS TO LOOK FOR IN DECEMBER 5 ISSUE OF " CHESS L I FE" 

M ERRY CHRISTMAS SALE BARGAINS-A WHOLE PAGE OF 1 
THEM! SUPPLEM ENTARY RATING LIST-REPORT ON " MATE 
T H E SU BTLE W A Y" VOT E. REPO RT ON THE CANDIDATES' 
TOURNAM ENT IN YUGOSL A VI A. 

RES ERVE YOUR TICKET 
FOR THE 19S9 - 60 

• • 

I 
• 

ess 

REPORT ON " CHESS L I FE" CONTEST TO PIC K THE TOP FI V E 
IN T HAT TOURNAMENT. REGULAR FEATURES-LOMBARDY
EVANS-SPIRO-SVENDSEN A ND EXTRAS TO M A KE TH IS ISS UE 
A REA L CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO READERS. 

Seating capacity is limited to 200. 
Order your t ickets toda y! 

• • -amplons 
FOR THE LESSING J . -ROSENWALD TROPHY 

THE 

THE 

THE 

PLACE: 

DATES: 

HOURS: 

WEST SIDE YMCA 
5 West 63rd Street 
NEW YOR K, N. Y. 

1st Round .... Decem ber 18 
2nd Round .... December 19 
3rd Round ... . December 20 
9th a nd Finol. ... Jonuory 3 

1 st Round ...... .. 6:30 P. M. 
2nd Round ........ 2 ;00 P. M. 
3rd Round ...... .. 2:00 P.M. 
9th Round ........ 2:00 P. M. 

CO·SPON SOR ED BY THE 
AM ERICAN CH ESS FOUNDATION 

A ND THE 

UNITE D STATES CH ESS FEDERAT ION 

, 

Wa tch Ame rica's top plaYl!rs compete for the U. S. 
Championshi p. Four im portant rounds conducted in 
the lo rge, comforta bll! West Side YMCA Theater. 
Follow your favorite player a s he ma kes each movee
wa tch a ll the gomes on la rge demonst ra tion boa rds. 

ADMISSION ONLY $2.00 PER SESSION 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 

I 80 EAST 11TH STREET 
NEW YORK 3, N. Y. , 

- - - - - -

I I enclose $ ...................... , please send me tickets for 
I the U. S. Championship for dales listed below: 

Dec. 18 0 Dec. 19 0 Dec. 20 0 Jon. 3 0 , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 

. .. ....................................................................................................... . 

................. ..................... ........................................ ............................. 
ADDRESS 

.......................................................................................................... 
C'TV ZONE ST A T E 


